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A POSSIBLE NEW PRIVATE DIE 
MATCH "PROVISIONAL" 

Bruce Miller, AUA #7:12 

The writer has recPntly reporte I 
on a hitherto unlisted "private die 
match provisional" of the San 
1''rancisco Percussion Match Company 
(AR, May l!.169). Still anotht•r sueh 
item has come to light, in the form 
of a copy of the 1''irst Issue 5c Play
lr.g Cards, hearing a hands~ampl'd 
cancel in hlack as illustrated. 

The overprint "P. T. I. I (date)" 
ir. black in two straiA"ht lines hao.; 
long been known on hoth the 3c For
eign Exchange and 4c Proprietary 
(Riley's #12 and 13, AR, 8eptemher 
1968, p. 76). However, the circular 
cancel shown has not been previouF
ly reported. The stamp in quest ion 
was provided hy John S. Boho, who 
cClmments on it as follows: 

"Re the Ives Match cancel. I h<'
heve that the propri••tary and play
ing cards stamps were used inter
ehangeably. I am inclined to belie,·e 
that the Ives item might have been 
used to pay a match tax althoug11 

------------

the rate doesn't seem to jibe with 
any of the ISSUED match stamp<1 
per se. 

"The fact that it was precancelled 
is significant. (Vestiges of other 
strik<'s arc visible along the edges). 
Proprietary and playing card stamps 
were NOT to be used for documentary 
tax payment at any time, even though 
the various other titles were found 
to be unworkable and Wl•rr subse
quently dropped as far as enforce
ment was concerned. This, however, 
did not apply to the aforementioned 
two titles, proprietary and playing 
cards." 

The significancl' of the precancel
lation lies in the clue it affords lo 
the nature of the stump's use. Can
cellation of stamps used on documenti; 
was required by law, but cancels 
were, as a rule, applied AFTER th" 
stamp was affixl'd. Cancellation of 
stamps used on proprietary article!> 
was NOT mandatory, but when such 
f,tamps were cancelled, this was al
most invariably done BEFORE thev 
were affixed. The resultant savint:' in 
time and labor, particularly wher~ 
large quantities of stamps were in
volved, was enormous. 

Phineas T. Ives' match faetory was 
:n operation at Wallingford, Connec
ticut from the mid-18!'iO's until early 
in 1881. (SC'e AR, February Hlli6, ;i. 
22). Ives' first privatl' stnmp, issued 
in May 1865, was in the unique de-

nomination of 8c, which accounts for 
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his use of a 4c "provisional" (in 
pairs). A le private die was added 
in 1867, but the Sc .. mp remained 
in use concurrentqr· until early in 
1871. 

No evidence exists to suggest that 
Ives would have required a 6c stamp 
for bis matches, unless we make the 
assumption that it . was used togeth
er with a 3c to make up the 8c rate. 
The use of such a heterogeneous 
combination would have been awk
~ward and laborious, but given cir
cumstances in which neither the Sc 
private stamp nor 4c government 
stamp were -available, it could con
ceivably have been resorted to. Since 
the P. T. I. straight-line cancel e:x;
ists on the 3c Foreign Exchange, it 
is tempting to visualize an emergency 
in which Ives was forced to stamp 
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his boxes of 800 matches with that 
stamp plus a 6c Playing Cards. Such 
usage of the Foreign Exchange stamp 
would have been contrary to Jaw, but 
so would the use of the Playing Carda 
stamp on a document. 

The most obvious unanswered ques
tions 4lre: Why would Ives have used 
an inconvenient combination of two 
different denominations when he pre
sumably · could have utilized strips or 
blocks of 8 of his le private stamp T 
And what is the significance of the 
circular cancel on the 6c PJaJing 
Cards, while an entirely different 
straight-line cancel was used on the 
8c Foreign Exchange and 4c Propri
etary? 

In conclusion, the only reasonable 
certain fact elicited is that P. T. Ives 
did find some use for a 6c Playing 

Tbe .AmlltaU ...__. 



Cards stamp on or about January 13, 
1868. All else is conjecture. The pos
l!ibility must be considered that the 
stamp was in fact used, albeit illeg
ally, on some taxable document, on 
a phatograph, or even on some pro
prietary article other than matches 
in which Ives had an interest. (The 
New Haven drug firm of Cowles & 
Leete are known to have been in
volved with Ives' match business, and 
it is within the realm of possibility 
that it was they who used the 5c 
Playing Cards.) 

The writer is grateful to John for 
the opportunity to examine this 
stamp, and would be very intereste:J 
in hearing from any reader who can 
add anything to the matter. 

A. R. A. MEMBERS HONORED 

The State Revenue Society, in the 
May issue of its State Revenue News
letter, announced the election of sev
eral A. R. A. members to office in 
its organization. 

0. R. Bloom (ARA 808) was elect
ed president, Carl Sternad . (ARA 
1025) was elected vice-president and 
David C. Strock (ARA 21) was re
elected secretary-treasurer. 

Stepping down as president (after 
fourteen years) was the founder :>f 
both SRS and ARA, Elbert S. A. Hub
bard (ARA 1). 

Congratulation!! to these men on 
their election-and congratulations to 
SRS on choosing such good men I And 
an accolade to El Hubbard for his 
long service. 

NEW ARA YEARBOOK 
ON TBB WAY 

The 1970 ARA Yearbook, scheduled 
to appear next Februaryr will be 
wholly revised and complete, and will 
supersede all previous .editions. As 
. presently planned, the contents will 
consist of: 

1. MEMBERSHIP ROSTER. In or
der to ensure accuracy, all ·meliibers 

; ere urged to recheck their own list
ings as given in the 1968 roster, and 
communicate any desired ·changes or 
corrections to the secretary prior to 

September ltll 

December 31, 1969. This is esp2cially 
important in view of the fact that 
collecting specialties will be written 
c.ut .in. the new edition, instea:I of 
indicated by number, and elimination 
of obsolete listing& will conserve val
uable space. 

2. CUMULATIVE INDEX TO THE 
AMERICAN REVENUER, 19.&7 thru 
1989 (b;r Josef Schonfeld). 

8. ARA LIBRARY LIST (by John 
C. Ruback). 

4. ARA CONSTITUTION. . 
Depending on the availability of 

funds, additional feature material 
may be included.· As always, the 1970 
Yearbook will be distributed without 
eharge to all members h good stand
ing at the time of its publication. 

"AMID THE DUST AND' COBWEBS 
OF THE F~SCALIST'S ARCHIVES" 

A. Serlee of Bdraets of 
lllatorle lnterelit 

Resurrected by Louis ·s. Alfano 
Nuaber 1 

(From "The Fiscal Philatelist," 
Vol. I, No. 15, London, April 1898) 

Comparing fiscals with postage 
stamps, publishers Fred. Geo. C. Lun
dy and Walter Morley observed: 

" ... The Fiscal stamp is of great
er antiquity, and each class has its 
own history; it is always of value 
(with few exceptions) whilst attach
ed to its respective document, where-

· as the Postage stamp from an out
.aider's point of view, is valueless 
when cancelled, its duty having been 
fulfilled. The designs are more varied 
. and beautiful, and the cost of the 
average Fiscal stamp is within the 
reach of all. 

"The Postage stamp is only a car
rier's label, expressing thereon the 
cost of transit, whereas a Fiscal 
stamp makes a document only valid 
whilst it is 'watching over it.' " ---------..... --~·- ...... , .. -.. 
Th·ailand (Siam) Reven~es 

WANTED 
F.H.GLOECKNBR 
110 ·E. 4th Avenue 

CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 19428 
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FAMOUS PHILATELIST OIES 

Gustave H. Fabian, Jr. (1883-1969) 

Gus, as he was affectionately known 
by all his friends, passPd away on 
22 March Hl6\I. He was born in New 
York City on 29 December 1883, and 
attended local school, eventually grad
uating from the Brooklyn College of 
Pharmacy at the age of l!l. Gus 
i,tarted collecting stamps at the ag<' 
of 12 undPr the influence of his fa· 
ther, Gus Senior, who earlier had op
erated the Atlas Stamp Company in 
lower Manhattan ( 186!l) and was a 
friendly competitor of the world fa
mous J. Walter Scott. 

Gus operated a drug store for 
many yrars and was the source for 
many of the C'arly provisional hand
f>tamped Narcotic stamps, many of 
which would not he around today 
werC' it not for Gus' interest in all 
U. S. stamps. He eventually returned 
to his first love and operatf'd the At
las Stamp Company together with 
his son LestC'r. Gus retired in rn:n 
and therPafter did all his busines~ 
from home. He knPw Pvery dealer, 
operator and satrhelec>r in the bu~
iness. It's unfortunatC' th·1t Gus never 
wrote a book. hut it probably would 
have bern too hot to handle! 

1' .. e 9t 

I first met Gus at tlhc FIPEX 
f>how in New York City, where the 
American Revenue Association had a 
kunge. We had corrPspondPd for 
many years and we might have met 
earlier but Gus was a hard guy to 
rry from hearth and home. Subse
quently I saw Gus at his home in 
Hempstead when we negotiated the 
sale of all his tax paids. I don't mPan 
to digress unnecessarily, but thought 
scme of these sidelights might prove 
more interesting than an ordinary 
cold ohitu:1ry. Most memhC'rs of A. 
R. A. knew Gus hy reputation or 
correspondence; to have known him 
personally was another thing. 

Gus was of Italian extraction and 
was a "joiner" having- bec>n a mem
ber of OV<'r 40 stamp soriPties and 
clubs of one sort or ano~. her. Gus do
nated stamps to Boys Town and sim
ilar homes and was ever ready to 
give a talkk on stamps. II:• won ,;rnnv 
a ribbon for his gorgeous ll. S. post· 
nge stamps, man~· of whieh h ·· had 'n 
great quantity. Th!'s1· I was privil
egC'd to see while his guest. 

Always unassuming and modest. 
Gus was the first to puneture the 
pomposity of the phoniPs that abound 
in the fratPrnity. I joking-Jy asked 
him once about "caveat emptor." Hi>i 
!::conic reply was: "Another Roman 
J.um." He had made his point. Gus 
was a most interesting person to talk 
to and with. 

He is survived hy his wife Ida and 
sens LC'strr and Charlrs a111l daughte,. 
Rose Bentz. Thus comes to an end 
an era of philately that spanned a 
cc·ntury. We will all miss him. So 
long, Gus. Requiscat in pace. 

John S. Boho (ARA 3) 

u. 8. 

REVENUE 
WANT USTS FJU,F.:D 

Sideline Material, 

Tax Palds and Foreign Revenue~ 

JORN S. BOBO 
1668 SyramorP. St. 

Des Plaines, I11. 60018 
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THE QUESTIONING FISCALIST 
(Note: This column is meant to be 

open to an· of the memhers of the 
American Revenue Association. Do 
you have a question that has been 
bugging you? A question that no one 
can seem to answer? Things for 
which you can locate no satisfactory 
explanation? Send them in to "The 
Questioning Fiscalist" care of the Ed
itor, giving as much information as 
you can about the subject. Send ma
terial for illustration if Possible, and 
.pose your question. We can't guaran
tee an answer-but we do guarantee 
that you will never get an answer if 
you don't ask the question!) 

#5 
Why Blue Paper? 

Our question or questions this 
month have to do with the color of 
paper used for United States Tax 
Paid stamps issued for tobacco pro
ducts; 

Almost from .the beginning (at 
least from 1879 on) a blue paper 
was used for cigarette, cigar, tobac
co and snuff. This was not true dnr
ing the period from 1883 to 1910. 
when Uncle Sam's Bureau of Print
ing and Engraving experimented with 
various colored papers. These varie
ties are described differently by dif· 
ferent catalogues, but the terms dark 
blue, light blue, bright blue, greenish 
blqe, green and grey have been at
tached to some of the different 
shades. 

Which leads us to the first ques
tion: what was the purpose of this 
experimentation by the Bureau? Were 
they seeking the best shade of paper. 
or were they just being careless about 
the paper they purchased? 

Around 1910 the Bureau seems to 
have settled on one shade of blue, 
very similar to the bright blue of 
the experimental days. Was this the 
shade that looked best?. Was it cheap
er to make than some other shade? 
Why? It seems to this. writer that 
some of the stamps printed on this 
paper are almost impossible to see: 
the Class B cigarette stamps of 1932 
to 1955, printed in green on the blu;i 
paper, and the Class A cigar stamps 
sept8nilier 1e8e 

of the 19SO's, printed· in orange ink. 
One needs a very. good light to aMe 
what one has. 
~wbo in the world. thought that 

blue paper was best for tobacco .p~ 
ducts Tax .Paid stamps of the United 
States, and why? 

(The ReY.) John C. Ruback (ARA 
292) 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE? 
(See Scotts RS42 and 48) 

WOllLO You eurrvl TNllT 'rite c ON •• ., 
ClllCINNll'tl, ONIO ON Of.tOAllt ffi Itel li•NIO 
II "lllllDICT :Z:N 8'f1Dlr i/IO. fit• WHttft Wn!r&D 
Tltl'lr THI CllUCl OF Ollltll o' #ti.Oii ftClt1 I 
TWO-Ylllt• OLD C#tLD, • ... WM T'lll f'lllJ 
IFFICTS OF ofl.111111, .• 
THI ltlSULTS 01' ll'lllYlf·.TtMT't MllT' 
OltlNIClllt;. THE l"Nt\' llllllN fl'I 
CONTl!l/TS OF It "'llfl'iOlll• · 
etTTLr OF OR. , •. 
BULL'$ COUG-11 
SYltUI' ~ 

Reprinted, with permission, from 
"Would You Believe," by Cecil Mun
sey (ARA 138), a compilation· ot 
unusual facts pertaining to bottle 
collecting. 

NEW EXCITING!!! 
1969. 

SISSONS CANADIAN 
REVENUE CATALOG 

Hundreds of Price Changee 
New Groups such as· 

SEMI-OFFICIAL AIRMAILS 
PERF. INITIALS - BTC. 

Illustrated Tllrourhoat. 
A. STA.MP BONUS.-CAT. ovn .,. 

BOTH YOURS FOR ONLY .$S.00. 
218 

L. A. DAVENPORT 
~30 Lonsmount Dr., Toronto 3'91 Can~ 
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EDITORIAL COMMENTS 
Hen we are, back again after a 

two month lay-off. Why the lay-off? 
We nallJ' don't know-except for the 
logistics of the situation: (a) Lack 
of money and (b) Lack of material. 
Of course, both of theae could be cor
rected ·and The American Revenuer 
could be an every month publication 
(and might grow in size and beauty) 
it (1) we had more members and (2) 
more writers. 

Sounds simple, doesn't it T And it 
reall7 is, lor if point one were ac
complished, then point two would fol
low allllOllt automatlcall7. 

I've tried to point out "revenuers" 
who aren't members of ARA - and 
we've picked up a few of these. "El" 
Hubbard has written in other publi
cations (see below) about us, and this 
has helped. But what have YOU 
done? 

• • • 
BE ON THE LOOK-OUT FOR: 

The new American Philatelic CongreH"I 
Book (36th edition) is due for re
lease at the APC annual convention 
which will be held at SEPAD, 31 Oc
tober, 1 and 2 November, 1969. Thin 
'1ook will have 224 pages. Editor is 
David C. Stump. Articles will be, a!J 
usual, most worthwhile. For informa
tion on the book and on APC mem
bership, write James P. Harris, P. 
0. Box 3646, Wilmington, N. C. 28401. 

• • • 
WINNERS: David L. Rhoades (ARA 

1003) won a first at KISCOPEX-tbe 
38th annual Wisconsin Federation of 
Stamp Clubs exhibit on 17 and 18 
May, with "United States Revenues." 
Congratulations! 

Homer C. Landis (ARA 77) won a 
Bronze Award at ARPEX 69-the 
Arizona exhibition held in connection 
with the American Philatelic Society 
spring meeting at Tucson. His entry, 
"U. S. Playing Card Revenues." 

Mathias Koref (ARA 1020) exhib
ited at MAIPEX '69 (Maine Philatelic 
Society's exhibition 17 and 18 May 
1969) and won a first in the Unitei 
States division, runner up Best of 
Show and ·Most Popular exhibit with 
rtwenty-seven pages of Match and 
Medicine stamps and related material. 

Noted that at the Federation of 

hae.tl 

Iowa Stamp Clubs exhibition in Ap
ril, a collection of Duck Stamps au
tographed by designers was a first 
prize winner in the United States cat
egory. One A. R. Broholm is listed as 
the exhibitor. How come he isn't a 
member of ARA T 

• • • 
NEW COLUMNIST: In case you 

don't subscribe to STAMPS, )'OU 

should know that the ARA founder, 
Elbert S. A. Hubbard (ARA 1) has 
become a regular (every other 
week T) columnist. Title: "On and 
Ott The Beaten Path.'' These are all 
interestingly written and all (so far 
at least) in our field. One in which 
he specifically mentioned ARA anct 
my name bas brought ten requests 
for information. Keep up the goocl 
work, El. 

• • • 
OLEOMARGARINE-er: Our oleo 

specialist, Carter Litchfield, formerly 
of Texas and now for a year in Wales, 
has compiled a well illustrated check 
list of Utah oleomargarine tax 
stamps. Copies were sent to all SRS 
members. And be offers to send a 
copy to anyone who asks for it. Use 
his old addreBB or the new one that 
the Secretary's report should have. 

• • • 
COPIES TO AUTHORS: It is the 

policy of the present editorial staff 
to send two copies free to each per
son who has an article printed in The 
American Revenuer. If there are any 
authors who have not received their 
EJxtra copies of issues of February 
through June 1969, let us know, and 
they will be sent. 

• • • 
A REQUEST TO ALL AUTHORS~ 

In submitting completed articles for 
publication, it would be most helpful 
if you would send a carbon copy a
long with the original. Purpose: to 
foil Uncle Sam's mail in case it loses 
the material as it goes to the print
er. I no longer have a free Thermo
.fax available to me! 

• • • 
ADVERTISERS: Noted an ad in 

LINN'S for member Max C. Kaye 
(ARA 1167) and who could miss th3 
full page ad of member Fred Dorf
man (ARA 352), with first issues, 

Tbe Amll'lcaD ........_ 



1Vines, dateds, M and M, etc. London SE 12, England; Also a list-
• • • ing of Luxembourg revenues made b7 

FOREIGN REVENUES: An article Joael. Schonfeld (ARA 86') avai!able 
in LINN'S of lo& Ju17 on foreign rev- lrom W. W. Sadler, 8222 Kensington 
enue literature mentions a catalogue Ave., Richmond, Va. And a catalogue 
on Channel Island Revenues available of Liechtenstein revenues Is available 
at 80c from the Channel Islands Spe- for $2.'16 from Helmut Stuempel, 82-
cialiata Society at 122 Woodyates Rd., 60 186th St., Kew Gardens, N. Y. 

TREASURER'S REPORT 

Report Period: September 1, 1968-June 80, 1969. 

OPERATING FUND: 
Balance, Sept.ember 1, 1968 $100'1 Al 

RECEIPTS: 
Dues and contributions fl880.l0 
AdvertJsinc 181.10 
Subscriptions, aale of publications, etc. 11.81 
Total receipts . 165'1 Al 

Opeating fund sub-total (prior balance plus receipts) '218'.81 
DISBURSEMENTS: 
Killer Print Shop (AR, printing, etc.) $1188.48 
Secretar)''s expenses (postage, supplies) 88.80 
Editor's expellllU 9.80 
Ad'f8J'tiaing in wsc 80.00 
Dues - NFSC l.00 
Sales Dept. (160 saleabooka) '8.'10 
Total disbursements $18'11. '18 

Opera.ting fund balance June 30, 1969 (sub-total leas disb'ta) f119L08 
(S11'2.81 on deposit First Western Bank, Arcadia, Calif. $o&9.28 cash on band) 

VANDERHOOF MEMORIAL FUND: 
Balance, September 1, 1968 
Interest on account to Dec. 1, 1988 
Vanderhoof Fund balance 
(No diaburaementa) 

$990.89 
20.02 

$1010.91 

On deposit savings account First Western Bank, Arcadia, Calif. 

For purpoees of financial reporting, the Treasurer baa decided to adopt 
the standard July 1-June 80 fiscal year, in place of the Sepkaber 1-Aupd 
80 Jmr previously uaed. Neither arrangement corresponds with the AB.A 
bualneaa year of October 1-September 30, but June 80 seems the motrt loPal 
and convenient cutoff point, as there ·is little fiscal activity duriq the aumiiaer 
hiatus. As • result of this change, the above report cowra ·a period ·of only 
10 months, instead of the usual 12. The item of f'8.'10 expended on behalf 
of the Sales Department will be repaid to the operating fand when aufftcien.t 
funds become avallable to the Sales Manager, as it Is intended that Salea 
shall be self-sustaining. A separate statement of the Sales Department's 
financial status is given elsewhere. It will be noted .that the Vanderhoof 
Fund baa now passed the "thou" mark, but only the Fini Western Bank aeem11 
destined to benefit from this fact. The Ftmd was established to provide . fl. 
nanclal asaiatance for worthwhile projects in the revenue field, but the preaent 
TNaaUNr bu not received a SINGLE inquiry regarding possible use of tbia 
money. 
September lHI . ...... 



THE CLASSIC REVENUE STAMPS OF FINLAND 

By William Ift •l (ARA 519) 

The Issue of 1866 

This is the fifth and final artil'll' 
on the classic revenues of Finl:mil. 

1866. Size 2Rx62 mm. 8erpentinl' roul
ette types I, II, Ill, IV, simple or 
compound. KS-1 and l\8-2. Tl'xt in 
Loth native languagf'S: Finnish an:!. 
8wedish. 

KS-1 KS-:?. 
25. lOp Brown ----------- *2.60 ~'.Gil 

26. 20p Brr.wn ---- -- -- .f>O .fiO 
a. Wide numerals :m.oo 24.00 

27. 25p Brown ------- -- .85 .6'> 
28. 30p Brown ------- -- -- .40 .40 

a. Salmon -------- :too -1.00 
29. 40p Brown --------- .65 1.-!'l 

a. Wide numerals 26.2!) 
30. 50p Brown --------- 1.00 .!Hl 

a. Wide numerals .75 .7ri 
31. 60p Brown --------- ..10 .50 

a. Salmon -------- 3.!JO 4.50 
32. 80p Rrown --------- 1.:io 2.60 

a. Salmon -------- 4.:lfi !i.20 
33. lm Blue ------------ .'10 1.00 

a. Violet ---------- 2fi.OO 
34. 11h Blue ----------- RR 
35. 2m Blue ------------- 1.00 1.00 
36. 3m Blue ------------ um l.R!i 
37. 4m Blue ------------ 4.35 2.60 
38. 5m Blue ------------ 1.!l5 n.7a 
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u. Violet :!!l.~'i 

:!!J. 6m Blue· - - - - :~li.llll l!l.liO 
.J(J. 7m RluP -,r,, 

--- - -· -- ~ l . -

41. 8m RJup - - - - I '.l.00 I 3.:l!i 
4.:!. 1 Om Hhw :).:!0 ;, :~o 

a. I>ouhle lto!'di·r 1 ... ~ 
'. ' :t'. :n 

.J:t 15m I :Jur - - l!UiO :::~. tn 
·I I. 20m llhll' :·'\(I I :~.''O 
.1;,, 2!im Blue P. 
.J fl. :Him Rltw I' 

a. Do11hle h011lf'l' 
·17. ·Him mu .. :l':.10 1 !l :;11 
-IX. !iOm Rlue :L25 : 70 
,4q fiOm Biil" HH 
!ih. FOm lllue rm 
!i 1. lOOm Bhll' - - '12.00 '~G.00 

52. lfiOm Rine HRR 
!i:!. 200m Blue RRR ---·-

;; I. !iOOm Bin~, RRR - - -

The mal'k v:iluPs han• th<· !owe!' 
v:.hw-shie!tl (with t"c:t in ;:inl'i~h) 

with a single or douhll' hon)er. The• 
Hlm and :!Om ar<• found iP hoth form~. 

THE BEST MARKET 
for United States Revenues 

hi the H. R. Harmer Auction" 

COLLECTING'! Request thr 
deluxe, liberally illustrated, 
accurately described auction 
catalogues. They are free, to
gether with a leaflet "How to 
Buy at Auction." 

SELLING'! Ask for the book
let "Modem Methods of Phil
atelic Selling" explaining the 
many advantage!! of utilii1ing 
Hanners. 

H. R. Harmer, Inc. 
International Philatelic Auctioneers 

6 West 48th Street 
New York. N. Y. 10036 

(212) PL 7-4160 
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Youn A. n. A. OFFICEHS 
Advertising :\lanager: 
.John S. Bobo, ARA :l 

An Autobiography 

Orig-inally a native of Chicag-o, 
now call Des Plaines, Illinois home. 
This is a suburb north west of Chi
<":.g-o, adjac·ent to O'Hare Internation
al Airport. 

I first started <"Olleetin.~ stamps at 
thP ag-e of 12 back in l!l2G. This con
~:ist('d of a 4x4xG chalk box, if mem
ory serves me correctly, filIPd witJi 
junk dupliral!'s fro:n my fathf.'r's col-
0(•: tion---'-'tuff like 5c and 8c Omahas. 
• 'nllm1l1ian:< to the• !Oc value, and of 
, 11.11TP !'arliPr items. SPPms like there 
Wl'l't> hundrPrb: of :le purples, hut of 
'011rsP that'-: about the only Rtuff 
t h:tt w:is around in those days. Later 
l :wquirPd thP whok• works; 110 real 
r::rities, thoug-h. Stamp collecting- wa" 
quitP sophi:>tic::tPd long heforf' that 
timP, 

First got interested in Revenues 
:ihout I !l:l7, wlwn I haprwnf.'d to be
en ml' altrartPd to scvPral 1898 bat
t !Pships with prinkd canrl'ls. That 
d;d it. Thereaftf.'r those were thl' only 
st:1mps I pun.ued, and managl•d to 
:1C"quire ovl'r l!iOO varif'tif.'s. Tn tho~" 
<i: ys th(•y werP still plentiful and 
rould hf.' hP.·I ''' .1rdinary revenues. 

Thl•:1 r :(' rby I happl.'!H'd to get :1 
11~ ha!'l el hN•r stamp of the 1878 
variety ·,\ hirh I thourr,ht was a real 
rnrity :!"d tl-:at .·t 1rtd me off on tax 
p:tids-the only stamps I rPally fell 
in Ion• \''ith. !•1 thosP days theRl' alRo 
( ou!d ),. harl Pa.:il~' and ·lpa]l'rs WP!'<' 
i.:·~ad to '!'P! rid of t hPm. I oblig,.d 
')pm a:1d :i m·1~~Pd P11ou 0 :h to papl'r a 
m:in~ion. I t'1i11k. I subsequPntly dirl 
find the only two extant copiPs of 
tlw }R!):-; 1 ·:1 harn I beer stamp, but 
that'· another ~tnry. I must write a 
hook Olll' day! 

I haVl' thl' privill'g-C' of lll'ing- mem
h<'r nurnhl'r threl'. El Iluhhard and I 
had bl'en Pxcrang-ing st:u~1ps for som!' 
yl'ars and we had nwt SP\'<'ral time~ 
L:,ck in thP days when he was tra\'
<·]ing with th<• "nanw" hands. He sug
g-estPd a revenue society and we uri 
and did it with th<' h<•lp of many oth
•'I' aficionados. A lot of water ha" 
gone o\'er the dam in the intervening 

:-;l'(Jll'lllhl'I' 1969 

.· ./\Y' h , 
Y<•ars. I have had the pleasur(• of 
meeting and ge>tting to know as many 
of our members as anyhody, T t'.in.;. 
l\Iany of them have sin<'<' depa1 td 
r nc way or another. 

I am currently employed as a fici-! 
enginel'r for a food packar,-i111~ m:1-
chinPrY manufacturer, which t akc~ 
ml' through most of the United E,tates 
:ind Canada. This handicaps thP phil
::telie aetivity somewhat. hut ha': th<' 
< ompensating factor of allowing me 
to meet many philatelic dealers and 
collectors. 

I reside with my wifr Mae, who 
thinks that all stamp collectors are 
a little nutty except one. Or is it thP 
other way around? I would a'k h"r, 
J->ut don't want to intf.'rrupt h~r count
ing a million stamps. (That keeps 
them from getting into mifwhief!) 

DATED REVENUES & 
WINE STAMPS 

Offered at Bargain Prices 

Want to Buy, Sell or Trane the Fish
ing and Hunting Stamps of the> differ
ent United States. Can furnish near:v 
all of the intangible tax stamps ;r 
Indiana. 

. 221 
A. SODERLING 

19 N. Clark St., Chicago. IL G0fi!l2 

l'agto lUl 



U. S. Political Subdivisions Revenue Stamps 
A Synopsis, by Elbert S. A. Hubbard, ARA 1 

Part III 

DISCO~TI"'.'l'UED ISSUF.S 

The numbrr of C'Urrent-issur cxehr 
and insprction stamps is gradually 
lessening-, with the rlimination of 
most tax groups in many States. 
This points to the fact that most of 
these stamp groups will probably fol
low the trend of our "Match an:! 
Medicine" stamps, both as to popu
larif y and price. 

Some stamp groups which have 
hecn discontinued in rPcPnt years are: 
Alaska: liquor, beer and wine ( l!l 15); 
Arizona: liquor and wirn• (194:l); Ar
kansas: feed ( l!l49); California: li
quor ( l!lll); Colorado: fortilizPr an.I 
beer ( 195:3); ComH•eticut : li~dd i nr: 
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(1953); Delaware: cigars; Florida: 
fr rd ( 196:!?) ; Georgia: focd ( 1 !l65) ; 
Idaho: malt ( 1 !l4!J) and olPo (I %7); 
Indiana: beer ( 1965); Kansas: livr
stock remedy (1947), l)('<'r (I 9!i0?), 
liquor and m:ilt (1969); KPnturky: 
fertilizer ( 1948); Michigan: bePr 
(1956); Mississippi: beer and winr 
( 191fi), malt (1952) fepd, fprtiJizer, 
and cotton seed meal (l!l4fi); Missou
ri: export beer (?). app•rs I 1 '"11); 
Nevada: beer, wine, liquor (Hl44); 
North Carolina: winr (19117), insrct
icide ( 1945); North Dak1ita: ciirnrrtte 
papns ( 1952); Wiscorrnin: h<·er 
(1953); Wyominr,-: liquor (1945?). 

Indications :irr that all liquor awl 
heer stamps will follow this trend to 
disuse, in favor of n rPport system. 
Feed and fertilizl'r sl'tmps art• also 
following thr road to discontinuance. 
It would thcrrfore he wisr to g-athrr 
the stamps now in U!W while you can. 

COUNTY AND CITY ISSUES 

~ '~ACT 1917 .-...=' 
!J:iJ:i•·•·I~.Y"ifo!•I:l.1'1 

· SECuRtDDEBTTAx•·; 

The classics of county-isstlC'd stamp' 
are thosp of Missouri, mainly tl:t>iH' 
for use, along- with thr Slate-issue I 
!'tamps, on "Secured Dt•ht" cloeum••nt". 
Oregon counties use metPr stamp~ 
and California's fiR counties used 
'·Documentary" stamps in up to 17 
denominations from January throug-h 
Jurw of l!HiR whrn a few eha•1g!•d to 

• ·.f·-----· -
t Village of I KAMIAH 

l 1 Oc 
• I Tax P~id 
t I -1------1-
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t · 1 ~··mm'TfrN 
. 1:4~/ : ..• :::'..j 

• • 
U'sc"""""Tax 

. . . . 
"meters" and most WPnt to hand
stamps. Many countiPs in Georgia 
have i;-;sued quaint and/or colorful 
bl:er case stamps. 

The earliest city issues were those 
d Kansas City, :Mis;;ouri ( cig-arett" 
Hll 7) and On•g-011 and Wal'hing-ton 
ii<sues, mostly on liquors of v:iriou·• 
kinds. Cigarettt• stamp~ w"re also 
h~w·d long ag·o by .'ome Alaham:1, 

REVENUE 

Florida and other Missouri cities; and 
I y New York City. More recently, 
tl:cse politi'.·al · uhdivisions issued 
many more :;tamp:., an•! new one·; 
la•. e t·o1m· fro .· Colorado and Geor
g-; a. A fp,.,. of tlw citie·; have• also 
i~l'ttcd stamp:: for i•l'l'I'. liquor, and 
l'ig:t I'S • 

~~~Er~.:; s~~ \ 
:NGTC:·, N0 

------

A list of most of thPse "local'' rev
u1ue stamps was written hy this wri
kr in l!l!i7 and wa:; puhlish•.'d hy thr• 
State RPvenm· Society. This hookle~ 
is now very f'carC'e, but in spite of 
the many obsolete prices in it. b still 
a very helpful hook, and the best 
: vailahle to datl'. 

MART 
Bu)', 11ell and exchange. 5c per word, minimum !O words. Name and adtlreu will 

count for r. won!~. ~ .. n.t all ropy am! rp1111t ta nee to A1h•Prtl.1<lng Manager. 
Jr.GX ~ycamore i;:;t., De.~ PhtlnC's, Tll. 110018 

r. :-;, and :-;1a It·~ a ppr11\':tls fa i:· toJ 
ltar.L!"ain pri<'t·s. ~Pnd JllP "Statpo..;'' ap· 

pro\'als at your priPP:-:. ll11l1lian1's C'11p· 
hnar(l. 17 ,V, ~an 1-'t•r11an(ln, H.1n Jo,.;;(>, 
CA !l,,tt~. 21 ~ 

f'Ii;;JtT!'\G & Huntin.i:-. will l111y, sell or 
I·:xehan_"l': a!Ho da!P<lH, \\'inrs and ln
tang-ihlrs of Indiana . .-\. Ro<ler!lng-, t~ 
N. Clark :;:;1 .. Chkag-n, Ill. 60602. 220 

Ff:-;f IJ;\;(;, Hunting-, 
\\'irwH and Indiana 

Dal<'<l H<'\'Pnll«, 
intang-ihl""· \\.ill 

liu,\·, s..JI 111' PX<"ha ng-P . .-\rt i;;ml<'rling-, 1 !l 
;\;. Clark St .. Chicago, Ill. 60602. 220 

'.\L\Tl'll & '.\ll•:DI<'l;\;1·: rP\'<'1111<' ><tamps. 
I 1111 diffl'l'Pnt in <'Xc<•lll'nt condition for 
thi>< tn><' of stamp. Seott catalog-UC' $2a0: 
7;-,r; off or $6:!.r.n n''t. !4ati~faf'tinn gnar· 
a11t .. <·rl or l'<'tu1·n for full rPfund. Have 
1 lot only! Victor E. <:raham, ARA ~71. 
s:rn;. C:1'<•gor\· \\'ay. Be\·erly Hills. Cal. 
90211. 217 

~eptemher 1969 

FOHl~H ;:-; l'<•\'r•nu""· 111a11\· thousandq 
in l'!nC'k. .-\Hk f11r appr11\'als. \\' . .T. l'IP
t•·rs•·. J:l Fr;:n< oni:t Dr .. :'\ashua. X. 11. 
!'3060. 218 

\Y A:NTl•:n: n .. ,·,.nu .. H from Ll'hanon, 
\~)Tia, Curaeao. Irnlorwsia. Suriname, 
Danzk and I rppl'I' Ri!Psia. \V. J. Pie
h'rs<'. 13 Franeonia Dr .. ;\;a,;hua. ;\;, 11. 
03060 218 

U. S. FEDl':HA L Duck :;:;tamp J•:rrors, 
\"ariPti<·s. proofR and (\SRay8 \VantPd. 
~(·nd (lPscriptiPn anti askin:~ pr;('I', l!. 
FeathPr>'tOll<'. 2!i Tilton l 'laC'I', M iddlP
town. ;\;, J. 07718. 218 

\\'.\ ;\;TJ•;D-wP pa\· '7!1c <'ach for any 
:,.:C'ntt lii<t<'d rl'vC'ntl!'. Dmn;r.all, 2231 ~an 
l'ahlo A, ..... HPrkl'IP\". California. 217 

\\'..\NTl•:IJ ~ Ta" i'aidx with head of 
Ahraham Lincoln. particularly snuff 
"tamp" \\'Ith stars also tin foils. Lee 
..\dams. t 1-1 \V~·nnwootl Drive, l'eorh, 
Illinois 61614. 220 
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Ma11y cities used tiny 'h•pression · 
fcrip stamps during the "Grl'at De
pression" of the 19:lO's. The~e are 
listed in Cabot's 1940 State• Hevenul' 
Catalog, and updatPd listings are to 
he puhlish:>d soon. These stnmps, :111'! 
the papc>r scrip-money to whieh the~· 
were attached, are also avinly sought 
by those numismatist!• who like to 

WANTED 
REVENUES OF MOROCCO, 

ALGERIA and TUNISIA 

LT. COL. RILL BHYAN 
P. 0. Rox 2.t6, Lapwai, Idaho 1-1;15.io 

217 

stray from the "lwaten pulh." 
(to be eontinued) 

----------~--. Wai&W-

URGEN fl Y WANTED~ 
Pardon thf' d<'sperate> app<•al. hut what 
doe:' tinf' hnve tD d11 to in<llll''' rt>atlPr:-c 
of this puhlicat!on to write> for one or 
our auction catalogs? 

Quite a number of meml .ers of thiR 
1-,'TtJUp already bid In our "ale>s, hnt 
there must be others who for reasons 
he>st known to thems<'lves pn·fer to a<hl 
to tht•ir collection.< thr hard way. 

It's like the guy In Ti111ps ::5quare 
trying to sell dollar hllls for 85e. He 
'rnt•w he hail a .~ood de>al goin.c: fnr 
thosr who ig-norrd hi" spi<'I. l•nt thPv 
wou!dn't listen. 

If the conntn"s top d<'alcr" wh<> han
<ll" re,·enu1·s fln1l auction th<' i>Pst mPans 
for huyinc:, Isn't it co:tllll"ll si•11se that 
you woultl ton? Or are \\'f' wrong-? 

HERMAN HERST, JR. 2~0 
Shrub Oak. New York 10588 

SALES DEPAHTMENT FINANCIAL HEPOHT 
Gerald !\I. Abrams, Sales l\lanager 

REPORT PERIOD: October 1, 19H8-June :lO, HJ6!J 
RECEIPTS: 

Sales of saleslJOoks -------------------------------------- $8:!.10 
EXPENDITURES: 

Van Dahl I 'ublicatiom; (sales books) _______ ------------- - -- l:l.f13 
Bank charges (cheeks, rubber stamps, ek.) _____________ 8.''' 
llank service charges on account ------------------------- ___ l.611 
Rubber stamp -------------------------------------- ___ _ _ fi.'il 
Stationery ----------------- __ ________ __ _ _ _ _ _____ _ __ _ ___ __ _ 14. 7 4 
Postage (correspondence and cireuit mailings) _________ 10.1') 
Total expenditurc>s ______________________ __ ________ :i5.21 

ASSETS: 
6 large saleshooks at .45 ---------------------- ·------ ___ __ 2.70 
11 small salesbooks at .30 --------------------------------- 4.20 
Cash on hand (on deposit) -------------------------------- 20.fi!l 
Total assets -------------------------------- __ ______ 27.5!1 

LIABILITIES: 
ARA operating fund (initial ordl'r of salesbooks) _ 

SUMMARY: 
Expenditures plus assets equals recripts _. 
Assets minus liabilities __________________ _ 

-!8.00 

~8:!.10 

------ -~20.11 

(TreasurPr's note: Mr. Abrams' report Oil th(• fir:>t llinP month~' of t; .. . 
Sales DPpartment's operation is VPry Pill 011r:i,•i11'' ·11"' 11''''"' :-·1 .. •m; l'V, ... .. 

reason to heli1•ve that this >'l'rviee will eventually pay its own way without cos~ 
to the ARA operating fund. Members are renfr~dec! th:•t thPrP is 1\10 f'HARG'·'. 
to either buyPr or seller for use of the eireuits, other tl-ian th · eost of Rall'-<
hooks and mailin~. The FULL AMOU~T OF ALL SAT.T~S is rPmitted to thr• 
seller. In effpct, the sales cireuits are a FREE 8ERVICE to th'.• mernhPr>'hip, 
without commissions or broke rag<' fees. Where can you g('t :: better deal?\ 

!'age lN The American Revenuer 



SECRETARY~ RJdlOR1 
Brace MOier, Seeretary-Treaaarer 

521 Alster Ave., Arcadia, Cal. 91006 

NEW MEMBERS 
1198 Raymond M. Featherstone 
1197 Anthony Gruzdis 
1198 Jeffrey N. Crown 
1199 John B. Norton 
1200 Derek P. Whitmarsh 
1201 Walter J. Lorino, Sr. 
1202 Leonard Joeaten 
1203 Charles W. Brantley 
1.2«M lrviq Kopf 
1206 William J. German 
1206 Porter W. Venn 

REINSTATED 
1137 Dennia L. Shaver 

APPLICATIONS RECEIVED 
ANSLEY, E~t C., 8874 So. Syca-

more Ave., Loa Angeles, Calif. 
90008, by Secretary. usu~. M&M 

DAVENPORT, t.eslie A., !80 Lons
lllOUllt Drive, Toronto 349, Ont., 
Canada, by John S. Bobo. Main
ly c.nacHaJI t'8Yellue8, llOBle U .$. 
(dealer) 

GAUDIO, John J., 808 Otis St., Den
ver, Colo. 80126, by Secretary. 
All US revenues, incl. M&M 

GREENBERG, Arthur H., 181 River 
Road, Nutley, N. J. 07110, by 
John C. Raback. Doc's, proprie
taries, wines, playing cards, stock 
transfer, future deliv. 

GltlFl'SNHAGEN, George, 2501 Dre
xel St.. Vienna, Va. !2180, by 
li'ecletM7. US private medicine, 
Britiah medicine duty, others. 

BDIPBL, l'nnk I'., 168 Ravine Dr., 
llatawua, N. I. 07747, by Her
man Bent, Jr. ReWR11ea ta gen
en.I, ........... nucottaa. 91'1rits. 
~ 

BQBll18N, OlaM'lel A., 88' But Dr., 
· OU ..... 1'.-a. 8'1880, lay Ber

man :a.rat, Ir .. US, esp Kldll and 
lllotb. 

ICING, K. · e., ~ 488, Kirkland, 
WU1a. tlOll, bJi Benmn Rent, 
&us.-~· '· 

LAWBWCB, ~ W., - a..tnut, 
WI.-.., DJ.. 88811, 1'J' ·Herman 
._., Ir. Clenual (.....,_.,, 

, ....., BOulcl P., 1008 Pham St., 
Aurora, IB. eoio6, b,- Secretary. 

llept1mlrer:llR 

lJSm and stat.es. 
LUTEY, Glen, P. 0. Bc.x 128, Free

land, Wash. 98249, by Secretary. 
USIR, may expand. 

MATHEWS, Lawrence E., 2984 So; 
1785 E St., Salt Lake City, Utah 
84106, by Herman Herst, Jr; 
General (beginner). 

UOSKAL, David A., 142 Sterling St., 
Worcester, Mass. 01610, by Her· 
man Herst, Jr. Scott-listed USIR, 
plus narcotic, tobacco, snuff and 
beer. some states. 

MUELLER, :Barbara R., 22'5 Soutn 
Fischer Av., Jeffe-raon, Wi!!. 58549 
by E. S. A. Hubbard. US Civil 
wnr, emboased and stamped paper 

ROEMMELT. Chester W., 18 Liberty 
St., Montpelier, Vt. 05002, by 
Secreta.rY. 19th C. US aad foreip 

RORKE, E>r. Joseph F., 7000 East 
Camelback Road, Scottsdale, Aria. 
85251, by J'ohn C. Ruback. USU\, 
mainly_ lat iaaQe, beginning me41.
cine. 

STONE. Leon C., 4747 Mat.hews An., 
Indiuapolia, Ind. 46227, b)' Her
man Herat, Jr. 1898 BaWeahip 
doc's and prop's, multiples of any 
kind. 

SUTLIFF, Earl J., 3209 Hope Street, 
Huntington Park, Cal. 90266, by 
Secretary. US, Canada, Jlexico, 
some other foreign. (Part-time 
dealer ''Earl Stamps"). 

APPLICATION FOR 
REINSTATEMENT 

'i80 OLANDER, Dr. Harald ~ .• Iso
linnankatu 6B, Pori, Finland, bF 
William Ittel. Specialiat ill Fin
land. 

ADDRESS CHANGES 
William C. Aichele, 1621 Cienetra Rd., 

Hollister, Cal. 95003. 
Byron R. Cameron, 4100 Galt ,Ocean 

Drive, Apt. PH 11, Fort Lauder
. ule, Pia. 38808. 

Kimel I. Morrilley, 887 So. Kellner 
Bead, Columbus, Ohio 4899. 

Kark J. Nearman, P. 0. BR 119, Se
attle, Wash. 

lolia.:W •. Nleldin, 470 W••t '9nd St., 
Rooa 622. New York, N. Y. 10088 

The .... Elwood S. Poon, 3860 11e .. 
dowbrook Dri'N, Fort Worth, Tex. 
76108. 



Dennis L. Shaver, E. 9016 Cataldo, 
Apt. 8, Spokane, Wash. 99206. 

Col. Loren B. Thompson, 11 West
wood Rd., PlJ"IDOUth, Maas. 02860 

George A. Van Horn, P. O. Box 1266, 
Monrovia, Cal. 91016 

Maynard Violet ·(dba Town House, 
Ltd.), 8914 N. Chris.tiana Ave., 
Chicago, DI. 60618 

Previous membership total _ 403 
New members ------------- 11 
Reinstated ----------------- 1 
Clirrent membership total _ 416 

SALM DEPARTMENT GENERAL 
REPORT 

Affirmative I This has been the 
membership's overwhelming response 
tc a recent query regarding interest 
in . an auction sale. Therefore, the 
Sales M1mager is going ahead with 
plans to begin ari auction sales pro
gram. 
Interes~ . members are requested 

to forward any . material to be auc
tioned to ~e Sal~ Manager via in
r.ured mail. Thia may include any
thing from. it·. •in~ item up to an 
·entire collection. 

A brief:. descript~~n of each lot, to
gether with a minimum accepta,blc 

·bid or asking price should be includei 
with the material. 

All offerings should be in our 
hands no later than one month from 
1·eceipt of this notice, at which time 
a complete listing will be prepared 
:for publication in the next iHue ofl 
The Anterlean Revenuer. 

It is suggested that offerings be 
restricted to the following: 
1. Scott-listed U. S. Revenues 
2. Non-Scott U. S. Revenues 
8. U. S. State or local Revenues 

· 4. Foreign Revenues 
· 6. Cinderella material 

6. Miscellaneous material (Tele-
graphs, revenue stamped papeT, 
Revenue cut squares, Officially 
Sealed stamps, etc.) of wurld
wide nature 

7. Literature pertaining to any of 
the above. 

In accordance with the concensuA of 
member suggestions, the fee for the 
Sales Department to cover expenses 

...... IOI 

will be 6% of realized price for each 
lot, but not to exceed ,3.00 per lot. 
Thia fee will also cover expenses in
curred in the general operation of 
the Sales Department. 

If our firat auction is succeuful. 
there will be others. That is entirely 
in your hands. 

We also wish to announce that the 
Sales Circuits have started, and that 
at this writing (mid-August) seven 
circuits are in the hands of members. 
Each circuit consists of seven mem
bers. If you are not on the receiving 
end of these circuits, please be pa
tient. The filled sales books are very 
slow in arriving. As soon as a decent 
circuit can be assembled, it is on the 
way. 

Rem.ember that helpful suggestions 
from members, concerning the oper
ation of this department, are welcome 
at any time-as are filled salesbooks 
of materiall 

Gerald M. Abrams (ARA 1066) 
Sales Manager 

PUERTO RICO REVENUE 
STAMPS 

Terry Hines (ARA 1160) reports 
.that information from the island that 
ithe following revenue stamps are 
presently available from the Office 
of the Collector of Internal Revenue, 
San Juan: 

General use: le, 6c, 10c, 26c, 60c, 
$1, $8, $6, •10, $20, '5o, •100, $200, 
-$500, ,1,000, $2,600, ,10,000. 

Puerto Rico Bar Association: 26c 
and •t. 

Puerto Rico College of Engineers, 
Architects and Surveyors: 60c, ,1, $5. 
$10, $26, '60. 

Cigarette Stamps: 13c, · 22c, 24c, 
26c, 28c. 

Beverage Identification stamps: (1) 
Rum (lily color): 1 gallon-JA.c; 11' 
gallon-~4c; 1 · quart-JA.c; 4/5 quart 
-%c; 1 pint-l/8c; less than 11' pint 
-1/8c. (2) Win.e (green): 1 gallon 
%c; 1 pint ~~c; 4/6 pint-1/8c; 11' 
pint-1/8c; less than 11' pint-1/8c. 

Narcotic Identification Stamp: le. 
Terry further · says that sales of 

beverage and narcotic stamps mu~t 
be authorized by the District Internal 
Revenue Agent, San Juan. 

n. A.IMltaall an.us 



LA TIN AMERICA 

REVENUES 
FOR SPECIALISTS 

Our lll'W catalogUl' lists a very limited impply of die and plate 
proofs, W:.:tl'rlow's sample reve11ue stamps of the following countries (many 
of these stamps an• officially pt1nf'h1·d with a small hole for Sl'curity purposes), 

. . • 

. . . . 

. 

Argcnlina (G C'Ssays *$25), Bolivia 
(188-1, l!J2f, & l!l-15 $2.50-$5.00 each), 
Brazil (Hl08-21 1:;-1 different $:l50), 
('hile (1880, J!l(IO a11d l!I0-1 with com
nosite mini:iture shel'IS of 11ine from 
$25), Colombia c:: diffrrent •$11.50), 
Costa Rica ( lS!l!i four composite 
sheets of four ::::lii, other $2.ii0-$3.5'l 
each), Ecuador ( 1 :-:m1 composite sheet 
$25, l!lO.J 5s. and 10s. *$6.50), Guatl'
mala ( 1898 1011. miniature shel'l of 
nine $12), Honduras (six different 
!1:15), Nicaragua (188!l from $3, min
i:.tun! shl•"1 s of nine from $25), Peru 
( 1892 die prnofs from $25 ·1 uniqu.· 
set of nine $325; J!llO miniature 
shl'ets of six from ;~:!o and nine $15. 
singles from $2,, later issues from 
''f'2.fi0 each\, Salrndor (18!lG l'ompos
ite i;heet of t"ll $:!5, l!l'lO sinir,l<•s $1.50 
l·ach). l 'ru!!uay (!I diffrrent $20, 
cnmposih• :'h:-Pts of nirw from $30). 
\'enl•zuela (ti cliffe1'l!!lt *$13.50). 

••••••• -:- • It ••••••••• ·- •••••• ·~ 
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* hlocks of four pro rata 
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Catalog-ue with 23!1 illustrations (22 in colour) $1.25 post free. 

Illustrak:I lists of individual countries-send 25c postage. 

Every discerning SJll'Cialist will want a page or so of these colourful proofs 
in his collection. 

ROBSON LOWE (BERMUDA) LTD. 
P. 0. BOX 88, HARRINGTON SOUND 
BERMUDA 
Scptemhcr 1969 .... 10T 



REVENUES - POSTAL STATIONERY - "Out-of-the-Way's" 
ADVERTISING Stamps of Belgium, Denmark, Germany, Italy, New 

Zealand, 31·15 stamps, made up in album ---------------------- $175.00 
AUSTRIA Revenues for Montenegro l!J16, 200 stamps mixed ---------- 7.50 
AUSTRIA Provisionals for Jugoslavia 19l!J, GO stamps (12 dif. & multi.)18.00 
AUSTRIA 1929 Essays by Hesshaimer, collection of 410 on album sheets 20.00 
AUSTRIA 1850: Nr. 5, 25 fine copies •. .ompieces, postmark PESTH ---- 15.00 
BAVARIA 1920 Railway Revs*, l:l sheets of 50, wmk, with borders (!i50) 14.00 
CHAINBREAKERS l!Jl!J of Jugoslavfa, 1000 stamps 'mixed, abt 150 var. 22.0!l 
FORMOSA Postwar Revenues, 1000 mixed, sing-Jes and blocks ________ 7.50 
FORMOSA, Postwar RevPnues $1000 (100), and $5000 (;{5) ___________ 7.50 
FORMOSA provisionals, o"erprinted, 4 values, mixture of 275 revenues 7.50 
FORMOSA Postwar used postcard collection, 750 cards, all diff by values, 

types, cancellations, frankings and pictures on the back _________ 70.00 
FORMOSA, same but only 2 collections of 100 diff. ------------------ 11.00 
GERMANY #212/13 & 215, 3 shrets 100 * with ads thru middle of sheets 30.00 
(!~RMANY #C8/9, 11, 15-19 cpl.-8 mint sheets of 100, same ads ____ 52.50 
GERMANY 1919/23; 22 diff. sheets of 100* postage, semipostal, commemor. 

and airmail stamps, all with 10" long advertisements ____________ 85.00 
GERMANY Revenues 1920, 9 sheets of 50*, watermarked, borders ( 450) 9.50 
GERMA:f\fY 1910: 50 diff. police seals and 146 Cinderdlas ____________ 22.50 
GRE'ECE 1891J:"20 1., Essays in 8 diff. colo~s, 150 sets ( 1200) ________ 9.00 
J AMAi CA Revenues 189711905, 1/- ( # 28 & 54) & 2/ - ( # 29 & 56), ovpt. 

JUDICIAL, 70 pairs ------------------------------------------ 22.0'l 
JUGOSLA VIA #20 Postal forgery on full parcel card, forger jailed 15 yr 17.50 
MEXICO 1874/1944 REVENUES, magnificent collection of over 4000 diff. 

mounted in chronological order in 9 books. Many rare copies ---- 600.00 
MEXICO 1874/1944 1000 mixed duplicates, about 150 cliff. ------------ 12.50 
MONTENEGRO 1874/1906, specialized collection of 1545 stamps with nu

merous errors, varieties, types, wmks, mounted in album & descrbd 135.00 
MONTENEGRO 1887, Michel #6/II/z, mint sheet of 100, cat. DM 1500- 25.00 
OLD-SERBIA Revenues, 1884 1!Jl, beautiful col of 231, mostly multiples, 

many military cane., 40 have inverted ovpts and 277 duplicates ( -108) 60.00 
PARAGUAY #2, Essays in 12 diff. colors, 12 of each (144) ___________ 8.00 
PRUSSIA 1920 Revenues, 4 comp! sets of 2:1•: 10 pf to 400 Mk. ______ 9.0ll 
ROMANIA XIX Cent. Mixture of 1000 stamps mounted, color, plate, shade, 

watermark, perforation and cancellation varieties, good cat. ____ 25.00 
ROMANIA 1918: #2·10/.12, J50/51, RA7 18, HA.J7/8, 200 diff errors & var. 

listed and unlisted, all genuine, and legitimate, many extremely rare, 
mounted and described in 2 booklets -------------------------- ll0.00 

ROMANIA 1918: #240.141, J50/51, all with double ovpt* (4) some unlisted 8.00 
ROMANIA 19th cent. postcards, genuine Ufed (100), mint (20), mtd albm 70.00 
ROMANIA 1875: 7 diff. USED postcards wit11 striking errors ______ 15.00 
SERBIA #3la* with certificate, Michel cat. DM 500.- ____________ 27.00 
SERBIA, old postcard:;, ~O diff. ( 12 used, 68 mint) ___ _________ __ 16.00 
TURKEY XIX Cent. mint collection of 750 stamps, specialized, in singles 

and blocks, mounted in album ---------------------------------- 50.00 
U.S.A. 1865 #PR2, 3, 4, fine eopies (:l) Big newspaper stamps ______ 14.00 
U.S.A. same hut 3 l.'!'ts all in diffrrent shades (!J) Newspaper stamps 40.00 
U.S.A. #398//700, collection of 232 t;tamps, incl. 3 sets of 3 diff. shades 

# PR2, 3, -1, cat. $500.00 -------------------------- ____________ 135.00 
U.S.A. Same, 180 duplicates, cat. $105.00 ----------------------------- 20.00 
Collections may be sent for inspection to members of APS, SPA, ASDA, or 
BPA. More details gladly furnished. Payment in installments can he arranged. 
UNUSUAL ST A:\11' 8EHYICE I'. 0. Box 1365 Torrance, Calif. 90505 

. Pafe ·101 The Amerlcall Revenuer 
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